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Qiip Neighbors
wiLivtb'BaKfvn.

tThe Tribune has opcnrl a branch of-
fice at No. t. Lanlns bulldlnc. Public
fctiuare. Wllkea-Barr- e, for tho transaction
of business. The .publishers propooe to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
V ilkea-Bar-re end surround'.nc towns,
and ta that m .
plte department of Luzerne county news.
For success la this undertaking uepend-c?- cu Placed solely upon the superiorityof The Tribune as a purveyor of all thnews of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The pin'ral

of th PPe of Wllkps-mrr- e andthe W yomlng valley will have In The Trih-ttn- e
an earnest advocate, editorially and

otherwlse.lt 4s the purpose of the vb- -
I. shers to Issue a newspaper as valuableto the general public as the jretropolltun
caii.c8. and deliver It to the peoplethrjuphout northeastern rennsvlvaria
v!J?.n to flve hc,"r" earlier than theIhtlaelph!a and New York papers canreach them.

OUR FIRE DEPART31EXT.
Tho Scml-Anna- Inspection Held on tho

River Common Defuro a Crowd.
At tho seml-onnu.'- U Inspection of the

WIlkesBanre fire department on Sat-
urday tho entire righting- - outfit was out,
tho engines and carta g a clean
and brig-h-t aa polish could make tlwrn.
The Inspection was conducted by Chief
Ambrose Conetloe ami Assistant Chiefs
Geo rare A. Bf John and Ocorge Stcjr-male- r.

,The Are department committee
of too council, consisting of Kobort
Will lams, chairman, aaid iM.'?srs. Mey-

er. Wright, Cairpervter and Kirkendall,
wore also present, as wa Presld-n- t
Harvey and several other members of
council.

Tho lira department Is in excellent
condition and Is among: the best in tho
state. Numerically, It consists of about
one hundred men, seventeen of whom
are under salary and the remainder aro
paid 60 cents per hour for actual ser-
vice.

Th engines are In the best condition
possible, and tho carriages, all save one,
are perfectly satisfactory.

Ths department is supplied w ! th aboil t
II,000' feet of lose, all of which wis
tested. Tho greater pat of It is In

rood condition and the defective por-

tions consisting- - of 1,500 feet, will bj
replaced with new.

Tho uniforms of the men are not all
as good as desired, but the committee
Will have tho poor ones replaced with
the latest and best within a few weeks.

The water supply is nil that Is neces-

sary, and In the distribution of pluirs
facility nd convenience were primarily
considered.

During he pas six months Miner's
Mills was rendered assistance on two
different occasions.

CAUGHT A ROBBER.

Bo Is Sent Bask to Jsil to Await Other
Charges.

Daniel Connall, the young man who
was recently arrested on complaint of

Robert Jones for holding him up. rob-kln- sr

and assaulting him, was given a
hearing yesterday before Mayor Nich-

ols. Jones said that he had received
his nar on Wednesday, where he was

orklng at the Soutl wilkes-uar- re

of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Kar-re

firs of K .a!rt and vagrants
south Wilkes-Barr- e depot of

e Jersey Central railroad. They asked
im to drlnlt with him, wfiich lie did.

later when golns home Connll and

posite the South Wilkes-Barr- e breaker
on the Lehigh Valley tracks, they as-

saulted him, choked him and stole his
.watch.
i His cries attracted a track walker
and the robbers ran before they se-

cured his money. Connell and a man
named Plerson sold the watch later In
a saloon for J 1,50. The watch was re-

covered. The prisoner was fined $20

and costs for assaulting Jonts and held
m $500 bal for his appearance at court.
In default of both the fine and ball
Connell was sent to jail. The police are
after the others of the gang.

MORE ROBBERIES.

establishments of Jcwl Wslp snd A. J.
RoatEatersd by Burglars.

' On Saturday morning burglars en-

tered the stores of Joel Walp, the shoe
dealer, A. J. Roat, the hardware man,
and John Sheats, the well-know- n bar-

ber of Kingston. At the ilast named
place they gained an entrance by pry-
ing th back door loose, and stole there-
from a couple of brashes and two razor
strops.

At Mr. Boat's store they gained an
entrance by prying the back door loose
and took from there a quantity of raz-
ors, shears, revolvers and pocket
knivesy-'Tha- t Is all that Is known to be

so far.

omraiice vj uirMiu( puim 01 glass
In the store window,- - However they did
not touch htm so hard this time as re-

cently, only taking a couple of pairs of
hoes, a pair of cutters used for cut-tin- s;

leather and a few cartridges. There
Is Absolutely no olue to the burglars,
and the police are not a little mysti-
fied by the gang that has been making
raids on Kingston dwellings and busi-
ness houses.

v WILL KOT PAY JURORS.

Commissioners Refuse to Give t'p Lucre
; to Court Houho Offleals,

The county commissioners on Satur-
day refused to pay tho court house of--;

fisiais thefr fees for serving on the Jury
at the last term of common pleas court.
mere were irwu ic-i- w iweive Ullicjgis
ami clerks drawn on the jury, and
one of them spent the whole week on

different cases, ihb uuier oay tney
ftfl In line with all other Jurymen with
fiie expectation or getting their order

"from the commissioners for their
week's: work. To their surprise the
tttamkwioners refused' to pay them for
their services, claiming thait they were
employe of the county and under sal
ary and were obliged to serve without

. Thara was a biff kick at ihls In.
formation, : but the 'commissioners say
hat 14v v are (n the right, and will not

Dir. The matter will probably be
'take Into court, and the Judge allowed
to decide whether, or not the oommls- -

.uowiaaaea money 1 ivra an vmeer.
Oa- - Saturday.. Harry Thomson and

, " tw SHBugiui'B, two wus" luuiung speca--

titm of humanity, who are In this

i X OfflceC Pershey, while In' citizen's
' 'Sal fPi AiA twnt mHnfrn4a. him

1 linunded tnoney. Mr. Fershey
1 them ,bot3tt Informing them of

4?tor they hmd made ln alslng
r 1 ii, and took them both to

-- .. JJt C tavtag the evl--

denoe was so strong against them that
the mayor sent them both up for thir-
ty days.

LOMADY ON THE RAMPAGE.

A Watchmaker Reduces Ills Furnttiro to
klndliDc Wood.

A. E. Lomady. the watchmaker on
South Main street, who some two years
apo 'Was married to Mrs. Freeman, of
North Fell street, was arrested and
placed In the lockup on Saturday night.
Lomady came in .the house q,uite drunk
and not felling In the best of .humor,
commenced to smash everything he
came across, and with the aid of 9
chair he made smithereens of the chan-
deliers and pictures, and wound up his
Job by breaking the furniture.

Otllcer Pleivy was called In and
hustled Lomady to the lockup, lie was
given a hearing before the mayor yes-
terday and the charge was clearly
proved, and the mayor Imposed a fine
of $20, for which security was given.

Took llii IMtiglitcrAwny.
During the Sarvatkwi army meeting,

which ;s beliiK held on public square
on Saturday night. Mr. Krrlck, of

drqw close up to the crowd,
se!::cd his daughter Katie, nged 15
year; pushed her Into the carriage and
drove rapidly away. Katie had been
cruelly 'irea.Ud' at home, so she "aid.
She obtained eniploymuir.t as ia dmnies-tl- o.

Joined the nimy, was earnest,
faithful and hippy. Captain Frjaer
regi-et- s the los. ot the glr!, but says he
has no authority to ge.t her back.

A S.Tious t hiirpt!.
On Saturday afternoon 'Squire Ford

Issued a warrant for William l'asnlck,
ot Georgetown, charging him with ruln-in- g

Annie M!ltNh, a l'olish girl, under
promise of marriage. The testimony

that after meeting the girl,
Pasnk-- had been very devoted In his
attentions to her, but after accomplish-
ing his desires left her and went to Mill
Creek to live. "Squire Ford tried to
git him to consent to marry the girl,
but he refused and was sent to jail In
default of j::00 bail to await court.

The LcuUers Today.
Springfield ought 'to get an Immense

crowd ut Athletic park today. They
are the league leaders and they play
fat ba,U. Wilkvs-Uur- re is trotting at
a pretty high pace Just at present, and
a great game Is assured. This team Is
a great batting team, and has a lot of
stars with them, men like Schet'.ler,
Shannon, Do,r.ir.o!!y, Lynch, McDonald,
etc., who knpw how to play great ball.
A big crowd Is expected.

BRIEF NOTES.

Great regret was expressed In this
city at the news of W. George Powell's
death. He was well known here and
was very popular.

The handsome, gold watch recently
won by William Toole for selling the
greatest number of tickets for the re-

cent Ancient Order of Hibernians' ex-
cursion to Harvey's Lake, was given to
him on Saturday.

There are now fifteen murderers In
the county Jail awaiting trial.

Wynne, the base ball pitcher, will
give an exhibition of fancy bicycle rid-
ing at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Ath-letl- o

Park before the game. He Is one
of the best fancy riders In the United
States.

Charles S. Boyle, of Plymouth, is tho
latest candidate for the Democratic
nomination for recorder.

The funeral of Charles Brodhun took
place from his late residence on Carey
avenue yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment was made In

cemetery.
It is said that an effort will be made

by Mr. Palmer and others to have Jim
Norrls tell what he left untold about
Architect Myers, of Detroit, and the
county commissioners. It Is to be
hoped that the treatment llr. Norris
has received .while away has not Im-
paired his memory.

C. Bart Sutton or "Bart," as ho Is
more generally known, has developed a
great amount of strength among the
Democrats for the nomination for the
shrievalty. H!s experience In the of-
fice and his wide acquaintance and
popularity ought to win him the nom-
ination. He has made a competent and
courteous deputy, and would make on
excellent olllcial.

SORROW.CHASERS.

Wyld "Can't you overcome your thirst
for rum?" Tramp "Yes, sir, with a dime."
--Life.

V,e are confident that the coming man
will have, too much sense to bleach his
hair. Washington Post.

"You say tho hen Is not a song bird, do
you?" "Thnt's what I gay, sir." "Then
please tell me what bird is more noted for
her lay, If you can." lttfoit Free Press.

Friend "What makes you write all the
tlmo?" Oroom-elc- "Practising ' how to
write J'bson and wife on a hotel register
without having tho clsrk ask me If we're
newly married." Syracuse Post.

A Useful Precaution A. "Why do you
always prefix the word 'dictated' to your
letters?1 1 see you don't keep a corres-
pondent." B. "No, but I am rather de-

ficient In spelling." Felerabend.

Pcrdita "If you continue much lontfPr
to play poker with my father I won't
marry you." Jcck Dashing "If your fa-

ther continues much longer to play poker
with ma I won't need to." PrinoMon
Tiger.

Qverfed Mrs. 8klm "Do your boarders
pay promptly?" Mrs. Byre "They did at
first." Mrs. 8k!m "Why don't they now?"
Mrsf 8yre "They have got so fat that
they can't get th.?lr hands In their pock-
ets." Harper's Bazar.
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Dou?d the
PITTSTON.

The rittston offlcs of the Scranton
Tribune has bexn ond by H. W. Cruser,
aent, at No. & Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of y,

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should b addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

The deahh of Hon. James L. McMillan
occurred at the family residence at 11

o'clock on Saturday morning. Mr. Mc-

Millan was born li Wanlockhead. Dum-
friesshire. Scotland, on April . 1830. He
was 6j years of age. A portion ot his
early life was spent In England. In
isr.4 he camo to ithls country, settled in
Plttfton, and worked In the mini's of
th? Pennsylvania Coal company. From
IS57 to 1SSS he was in partnership with
Andrew H. Itw In the mercantile busi-
ness, and he firm enjoyed a very large
trade. Since 1SSS .Mr. McMillan has
bit 11 occupied with the business of the
various companies with whkh he was
otllcl'ally connected.

In public affairs generally he was
prominent. He was a ltepubllcan in
politics, and was a member of the legis-

lature of 1SS3, being elected to tho house
from th. old Seventh Luzerne district.
Other political positions held by him at
various times were those of councilman
In both Plttston and West Plttston,
and burgess of Plttston.

Mr. MfMi'llam was married to Hannah
Howarth, who died seven years ago.
Two daughters and one son survive
Mury T.. William H. and Sarah, all of
whom resU-- at tho family home. The
fur.:-ra- l will take place from the family
home tomoirow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock.
Tta members of the fire department

will meet at the call of Chairman M. J.
Uivr.nan this evening at the Niagara
pai lors.

At the managers' meeting ot the ty

league at the Sinclair house yes-

terday a schedule for two weeks' ganvs
was arranged, as follows: July IS,

Wllk?3-IJarr- a vs. West Plttston. at Fair
grounds; July 20. West Plttston vs.
Wllkes-Uarr- e. nt WUkesBarre; Ply-

mouth vs. Plttston, at Fair grounds;
J.ilv 24, Plttston vs. West Plttston. at
Fair grounds; Plymouth at Wllkes-Rirr- c.

A large crowd was in attendance at
Saturday's baso ball game, but tho
League did not realize what It would

had the officials done their duty. Man-

ager Feeney says that when he entered
the grounds nearly 100 people were
seated on the grand stand, and that but
few tickets had been sold. Mr. Feeney
has gone to considerable expense to
give .the people a good team, and It
seems as though his efforts deserved
better treatment. The manager of the
Wilkes-Barr- e team did not accompany
his players on Saturday. Notwith-
standing this much courtesy was
shown them by Manager Feeney, of the
Plttston team, who gave them the 35

per cent, guarantee. At the Wilkes-Barr- e

game on Wednesday the mem-

bers of the Plttston team were obliged
to pay their own fare to and from the
grounds.

Miss Tlllle Nealon, of Carbondlae,
who has been visiting friends In Pltts-
ton for the past two weeks returned
homo Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Mlllan, of Carbondale,
Ib the guest of the family of O. M.
Davenport, on Cliff street.

Miss Nettie Clellan has returned
home after a ten days' stay at At-

lantic City.
Miss Laura Davenport has returned

home after a few days' visit with Car-
bondale friends.

Dr. Anna Law was a visitor at Scran-
ton Saturday.

Percy Andrews has returned to Lake
Carey after a few days In town.

Attorney H. C. Smythe, who Is rusti-
cating at Heart Lake for the summer,
was In town a few hours Saturday
morning.

Howard Potter, of Carbondale, spent
Sunday with Plttston friends.

Miss Hattle KIngrose, of liloomsburg,
Is the guest of Miss Julia Emlgh, on
Delawaro avenue,

B. F. Antrim nnd Fritz Weber, who
have been enjoying the sea breezes at
Atlantic City for tho past week, re-
turned home Saturday evening.

J. F. Hopkins, of the Electric City,
was In town 'Saturday on business.

Edward Keobler, of Mauch Chunk,
spent Sunday with the family of J. W,
Phillips.

C. Bennett, of Scranton, was Satur-
day a visitor to this city.

Kev. J. O. Eckman, of Scranton, pre-
siding elder of the Wyoming district,
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
Episcopal church, West Side, yester-
day.

Harry Hunt, who has been sojourn-
ing with relatives for the past three
months, returned home accompanied
by his friends on Saturday evening.

The employes of the Lehigh Valley
Ballroad company in this section will
receive .their pay today.

Plttston Rualnoss Dlrsotory.
FOB FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

BRITAIN'S GROG BILL.

Somo Statistics Which Tetnperanoe Ad-
vocates should Commit to Memory.

From tho Urooklyrt Eagle.
In the annuul analysis of the statistics

of the liquor traffic in Great Britain for
1891, prepared by Dr. Dawson Burns, It ap-
pears that Iho total retail cost of the li-

quor consumed In the United Kingdom In
l&M was 138,737,82(1. as compared with
fl.18.EG4.fl29 In 1893. The expenditure In 1894
was thus less than In 1893 by 117,001. On
spirits there was a decrease of 237,757, and
on wine of 1287,236, an aggregate decrease
of 523,003, but on beer the Increase expenv
dlture was 408,002, making the net de-
crease 117,001.

As the population of the United Kingdom
was estimated for the middle of 1894 at
38,779,031 (Kngland, 30,060,763; Scotland,

Ireland, 4,593,677), the average ex-
penditure per heed of the whole population
was 3 lis dW, or for each family of five
persons 17 17s 8Hd. In 1893 the figures
were respectively 3 12s 8d and U Is td.
There was thus no decreased expenditure
in 1894 comparable to that of 1893, which ex-
ceeded 2,000,000. In. England the average
consumption per head was .88 gallon spir-
its, 31.1 gallons bear, 37 gallons wins and
.40 gallons British wines, etc. In Bcotland,
1.68 gallons spirits, 13.7 gallons beer, .34
gallons wine and .12 gallons miscellaneous.
In Ireland, 1.03 gallons spirits, 10.4 gallons
beer, .30 gallons wine, ,11 gallons miscel-
laneous; u

The amount of money expended In the
United Kingdom on Intoxicating liquors
since the opening of this century would,
says Dr. Burns, present a total bewilder-
ing rather than Instructive, but the ac-
count of the British nation with the li-

quor traffic during the last ten years will
b more capable ot comprehension. The
llgures are: 1885-9- 4, Inclusive, H,l2t,l04lW, or

Ualley,
35 te Ud per head ot the population. Tho

average expenditure for each of the ten
years has seen 132.100. 600, the average
amount per head expenditure, a 10s
We have retained tho amounts In pounds,
shillings and ptaos. On the basis of 34.S4
to the pound the figures will be easy re-
ducible. ...

F0S OCEAN TRAVELERS.

Some Valuable .Sacgesttoas How to
ITeveat and How to Alleviate the Unde-

sirable Af oalcs of "Mai do Mer," Other-

wise Seaalekaess.
Although It Is probable (that few read-

ers ot The Tribune will this year cross
the ocean, there are points In a recent
Chicago Record article treating of the
prevention and cure of seasickness
that are worthy of reproduction. It is,
for example, pointed out that the two
conditions most necessary to allay
what the doctors call "naupauhla" are
warmth and fresh air, and warmth is
dilllcult to obtain In damp sheets. If
one can afford the expense, a pair of
silk sheets, with pillow case to match,
are causes ot Infinite comfont In sea-
sickness.

To the casual ear silk sheets has a
sound ot luxury, but In reality they are
not matters of such great Importance
after all. They should be manufac-
tured of India (not China) silk, which
costs about 60 or 70 cents a yard. Two
yards and a quarter Is quite sufficient
length and for the narrow berth two
breadths will make a sheet of ample
width. Two yards more will make a
pillow slip. That Is to say, eleven yards
of silk at 70 cents a yard) 37.70. Nmt a
great sum to pay for a great comfort
and a matter affecting the health. The
more they are washed the pleasanter
they are to the touch, and rolled up
tightly occupy but a tiny corner of the
steamer (trunk. Deftly slipped over the
llncni of the bed they afford to the
wretched sufferer a most inviting nest
and will prevent any chill or dangerous
lowering of the temperature.

If these are Impossible a silk night
gown. If really long and ample, will go
tar Howard filling their place, and In
any ever.t the most economical can pro-

vide themselves with a hot water bo-
ttleone of the sort which has an out-
side cover of lamb's fleece and a tightly
screwed mouth ithat does not leak.
When driven to bed by mal de mer
make the stewardess All this with very
hot water (the fleece cover prevents any
danger of blisters) and fight the cold
moisture of the sheo:s with artificial
heat. Very frequently a very hot bot-

tle placed at the feet, or upon the
stomach, will greatly mitigate one's
misery and In all cases (the warmth Is
comforting and healthful.

Purifying the Air.
The other great trial of the sick trav-

eler confined below Is the aforemen-
tioned deprivation of fresh air. It is
all very well for those who can robuBtly
defy the terrors of ithe sea to Insist
upon the seasick coming above Into the
fresh wind. The wind is very reviving,
mo doubt, but those in the throes of
naupathla are In no state to be out of
bed, and they are concerned most with
remedies that will reach them it bed
and put them In a state in which they
will have strength enough to go above
for air. The best agent at this atage
is a big bottle ot aromatic lavender
salts.

Provide one of the ample, wide-mouth-

bottles, and when the air be-

low becomes close and lifeless open
and let It stand so In the room for an
hour or more. The effect la marvelous,
and even the sensitive nostrils of the
seasick sufferer can stand the clean,
volatile odor of the lavender salts when
any other perfume whatever would In-

evitably produce a fresh crisis of
nausea. Repeat this as many times as Is
necessary. The bottle will keep its po-
tency throughout a whole voyage.
Many travelers who manage to keep
well and on deck during the day pass
very qualmish and uncomfortable
nights when shut away down below,
deprived of air. All such will derive
great comfort from this use of the salts
in their state-roo-

Don't Eat Too Much'
A great mistake and one from which

delicate travelers suffer frequently Is
tho ignorant conviction of many

persons that the continual
pouring of tea, soup and the like down
the unlucky throats of those who are
seasick will Improve their condition or
lessen their mUery. Nothing can be
further from the truth or further from
real kindness. Except in the stage of
recovery, when the patient begins to
feel an appetite once more, food, and
particularly liquid food, should be
avoided.

One experienced traveler, who suffers
from the "sorrows of the sea," always
goes immediately to bed upon going
aboard. This Is a wise precaution, be-

cause usua4ly the work of packing and
preparing for the voyage has produced
nervousness and fatigue, the two most
actively predisposing causes of mal de
mer. This sensible traveler, It seems,
retires at once, armed with a hot-wat-

bottle, and passes the first few hours
In complete relaxation and repose,
sleeping as much as possible, Indifferent
to every one and everything and re-
fusing to exert herself In any way.

If the water Is reasonably calm and
she feels no premonitory qualms she
makes a light first tral of cold meat
and a dry biscuit. By preference, If ob-
tainable, the meat Is the dry breast of
chicken or turkey and Is eaten with aplentiful allowance of salt, but no but-
ter, no gravy, no tea and only the small-
est sip of water. By following thisregimen she may, if the voyage Is
smooth, escape the enemy altogether,
and after the first twenty-fou- r hours
has elapsed can return to her, ordinary
menu.

Braadled Ise and Beef Tea.
In cases of very violent seasickness,

where tho system becomes exhausted
by the violence of the trouble and long-forc-

fasting, one of the best restora-
tives to to pour upon a glass of finely
crushed Ice two or three tablespoon-fu- li

ot brandy or whiskey and slowly
eat tho brandled Ice, spoonful by spoon-
ful. This very often settles and
strengthens the stomach and produces
a return of appetite. For thin stage
beef tea la some tiroes the food most
craved and carries forward the prog-
ress toward recovery rapidly, n to not,
however, always easy to procure, more
especially of the sort that la nourishing
and relished.

Perhaps the best way of obtaining
this Is to go to the caterer or confec-
tioner before leaving noma and get
from him some well-seale- d Jars of pure
beef Jelly of the sort no keeps on hand
to melt into bouillon and clear soups.
This will keep' throughout a voyage and
ho only to be melted to make a pure, '

clear and nourishing soup, wtilch will
rebuild the strength rapidly and pre-
pare tho way for more solid diet?

auil another, preparation, to be made

by the delicate voyager for the woes
to come, should take the shape ot a
small rubber-corke- d bottle of house-
hold ammonia. Any one who has ever
been seasick will remember that one of
tho most painful phases of that dis-
tressing complaint is tho very ecstasy
of languor and feebleness that seises
upon one when struggling up from the
hated berth and endeavoring to sum-
mon strength and courage to make a
toilet and seek the air. One feels sticky
and frowzy, and yet the water seems
uninviting and cheerless. The best
way to overcome) this is to fill the basin
with warm water, add a tables poonful
of ammonia, and sponge one's self from
head to foot. Of course great care must
bo taken In using ammonia and water
near the eyes, but bathing one's face
this way and as much of the body as
the strength will permit will leave a
most Invigorating and refreshing ef-

fect, it is well after doing this to use
the towel freely and thoroughly and
wrap up warmly before going into the
outer air to avoid the chance of cold.

Science has found several harmless
and very helpful palliatives forseaslck-nes- s

in the new sedatives, such as bro-

mide, sulfonal and phenacetlne, but
It Is well to consult a physician as to
the proper doses of these.

IT ENDED AS USUAL.

A colored man was standing with his
back to a wall on drat lot avenue, near
lieaublen street, a night or two ago, when
a second of the same complexion camo
along and exclaimed:

"Ho! dat's yo' am Itl Ize been wantln'
to see yo' fur a good while. Wha 'bout
dot fo' dollars yo' owe me?"

"Fo' dollars?" queried the other.
"Yes, sah fo' dollars. Yo' has owed me

dat money sense las' full. Am yo' gwlne
to pay or git licked?"

"I owes yo" fo' dollnrs, does I?"
"Of co'se yo' does! What yo' keep axln"

me If yo' owes me fo' dollars for?"
"If I owes yo' fo' dollars I kin pay it."
"When?"
"Itlght off now, sah! Jss git mo out de

change fur a llfty-doll- ar bill. Can't no
man say I owes him fo' dollars longer
dan I kin git Into my pocket! Out wld dot
change!"

"Has yo' got a $50 bill?"
"Whar's dat change?"
"Show mo dat bill!"

1 "flhow mo dat change!"
"Hu! nigger, donn' yo' fool wld cog-

wheels!"
"t'oon, doan' yo' monkey wld buzzsaws!"
"Hu!"
"Hu!"
And then they breath ?d hard and glared

at each other nnd bexun backing off, and
sixty seconds later dnrknes hid them nnd
the angel of peace smiled as before. De-
troit Free Press.

AT THE POST-OFFIC-

The other day a citizen railed at the
stamp window of the postolllce nnd laid
two pennies oro tho shelf. The clerk
ktokfd at him for ten seconds and then
queried:

"Two ones?"
"No, of course not! When a man lays

down two cents he wants a two-ce-

stamp, of course."
"Not always."
"But that's the Inference. After this,

when you see two pennies down here you
can Infer that a two-ce- Is wanted."

Next day the same man called and put
down a bill, and before he could speak tho
clerk shoved It back to him with the re-

mark:
"The government doesn't Issue any."
"Any what?"
"Any thousand-cen- t stamps. Sorry 1

can't accommodate you."
"Who asked you for a thousand-cen- t

stamp?"
"You did. Whenever a man lays down

a $10 bill the Inference Is that ho wants
one of those stamps, but, as I said, they
are not Issued."

The man picked up his bill nnd walked
out with a red face, but five minutes later
returned and dropped a cigar on the shelf
and queried:

"And what do you infer from that?"
"Smoke shake!" replied the clerk, and

the two became friends. Boston Post.

THE

LE1EF!
124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue,

Will offer special bargains for
Monday and the balance of
the week. Note the following
prices :

Ladles' Rain Coats, were 75c, nr
issuers price iiO

Ladies' Iialn Coats, were$1.25, .49Leader's price
Ladles' Rain Coats, were $1.60, .59Leader's price
Ladies' Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, with fancy bor-

ders, .03Leader's price...
1 Bed Comforts, were 05c. .49Leader's price
New Laces, were 80 per yard, .01Leader's price
New Laces, were 6c per yard, .02Leader's price M

New Laces, were 15c per yard, .05Leader's price....
Double Fold Cyclone Cash-

mere, .085Leader's price
Colored Plushes, were 6O0. yd, .25Leader's price
Printed

price..--
Challies, Leader's .031

All
price..- .-

Wool Challies,
-

Leader's .19
Corded

price...
Dimity, Leader's .05

Chambray Ginghams, were .058Jc, Leader's price...
Zephyr Ginghams, were 10a, .065Leader's price
Good Quality Crash, Leader's .025price.... ...... .

Good Quality Scrim, Leader's .025price. , -
A few tine Dress Lengths, 3.25were $5.00, Leader's price ...

A few fine Dress Lengths, 3.50were f0.00, Leader' Price ...

A few fine Dress Lengths, 3.95were $7.00, Leader's prioe. ..

Men's Domet Flannel Shirts, .19Leader's price ......
Hen's Collars, Leader's .09price - ......
Men's ly Cuffs, Leader's .11prlc) ..

Men's Heavy Web (suspen-
ders, were 25c, Leader's .14price) ................... ....... .

Men's Unlaundrled Shirts,
- double' front : and back, .39Leader's price..'. -- ..
Children's Pure Silk Windsor

"price
Ties, all colors, Leader's .11

LEBECK G C0J1IN

cortEDoDDw & Wallace
We offer for a few days our entire stock of Ladles fine

SHORT WAISTS
former prices of which have been $2, $a.5o and $3

AT

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
We also offer, to close out, about twenty-fiv- e Ladies' High-cla- ss Silk

Waistsformer prices were from $7.50 to $15 at HALF PRICE.
We have a large line of

Hade of the very latest wash materials, correct in style, fit and workmanship,
at attractive prices. " ' M ; .

&

01
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 M ADR. NO CHAHGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 28 CENTS. THIS HULK S

TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE) INSERTED I'RER

Help Wantad-Ma- le.

IjllOTO TICKET AUUNTS ANDPICTUKE
1 meu cm) Insrn ' f a Hub poa.tion by

WILLIAM U. PL ATI', M Elm
stNet, CnmUun, N.J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN W
town to nollclt stock sulMcrip-tlons- ;

a monopoly: biff inon-- y for agents: no
cnpilal roquirul. EU WAHD C. FISH CO.,
L'orden Block, l.'hlcmjo. HI.

OALKHMEN Hf.SIDF.NT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquaint.! with tba local nnd
nearby drug and itrocary trade, to haudl. our
line of hitfli cradii ciitara. Addruas. ulvine
references, J. EDWARD UUWLEg CO., 14)
Chambers atroet, N. Y.

Halo Wantad Fsmalsa.

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN AS
hotel ; lultahU) salary. Address,

with references, Box llttiS. Hymoath, Pa.

ANTED GIRLS TO I. EARN DRESS- -w miking. MRS. TRIPP, io Adams are- -

UWANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-pet'.-

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0 a day without Interforina with
other duties. Healthful occupation, writ,
for particulars, incloiinir stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No, 72 John streot. New York.

Wantsd-- To Rent.

IN COMMONWEALTH BUILD.OFKIC'ES 4 rooms. 1 vaults; three
suites, J rooms, with vault in each: possession
Autrnat I. Inquire rooms IV and 20, Common-
wealth Building.

For Rant.

TOR RENT HOUSE: GOODCON-
I1 dition, furnace, rss, batb, 418 Vine street
Apply L. M. HOKTON, Commonwealth B'ldg

RENT 4 FLOORS OVERFOB City Chins store, snltal'le for lodg
ing or ooartiiiis uuuwi an iu in svuiw ,uwir.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let D. B. REP-
LUG I. K, 408 Spruce street.
TOR RENT A LARGE, BUILD-J- 1

ins at llfl Franklin avenue; suitable, for
wholesale business. CARSON DAVIES,
Scranton.
T70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTr Lackawanna avenue,. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear 1IS2 Luierne, Hyde Park.

VOB RENT-NICE- LY FUHNI8HEDHALL
J1 suitable for lodge rooms, JOHN JER-MY- N,

lltt Wyoming ovenuo.

For Sal.

J'OR HALE NEW HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
smnlll lot. Inquire fnr Van Auker, Boo-

mer's restaurant, Fraukliu avenue, Call to-ds-

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESSTHK their property on th west sido of
Adams avenue, between Pine aud Gibson
streets, consisting of Ave forty foot lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet In depth.
Improved, with a large throe story frame
house. Price, tlilrtv thousand dollars,

F.2RA H. RIPPLE,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.

, HENRY A. KNAPP.
Advisory Committee.

Boarders Wanted.

UOARDKRS, BY MRS.WANTED on a Inrra nesr Lake Ariol. Ad-
dress MRS. JOHN WITTICH, Ariel. Pa

CURIOUS FACTS RECORDED.

The Cunuxd line steamers Elves em-

ployment to 10,000 men.
Lord llpaconsfleld ht credited with havi-

ng- received $C0,000 for Endymlon" the
largest sum ever paid for a novel In this
country.

Th ore are 10,000 mora widows than wid-

owers In England, n France for every
hundred widowers there are 194 widows.

If there wore but one potato In the world
a careful cultivator might produce

from It In li-- ytars, and that
would supply the world with seed once
more.

A needle posses through eighty opera-
tions before It Is perfectly made.

The world's blind are computed to num-
ber about one million about one sightless
person to every 1,400 Inhabitants.

It Is computed on excellenet authority
that 400.000 larks are sold for the gour-
mand's table every year at Leadenhall
market alone.

There were 1G9 realway servants killed
In the United Kingdom last year while
"standing on tho line of duty" or crossing
the metals in front ot trains

With a population not much over half
that of London, Now York city consumes
dally IkS.000.000 gallons or water, against
190,000,000 for London.

Runnhnaj sixty miles an hour a train of
350 tons, with the full breaking weight of
the train utilised, and the rails In the
moat favorable conditions, could be
brought toa full atop la too feet; at eighty
miles per hour, in 1,600 feet; at ninety mllea
per hour, In 2,026 feet; and at 100 mllea per
hour, In 1,609 feet.

A simple way to strengthen the voice la
before going to bed bathe the chest and
throat with cold water, and rub with a
bath towel.

' To carry out this reolpe regu-
larly through cold weather will be an ef-
fort, but It certainly has Us reward. Many
people add sea-sa-lt to the water, and and
It very Invigorating.

There being many wicked tongues at
work in a certain German town, a society
has been formed for the suppression g(
scandal. Slanderous "Utterances will be
taken up and fought out, the cost being de-
frayed by the society..

)

FURNITURE

CONNOLLY WALLACE, J".re'
CENT

! EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

fH REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

Soeela! Notices.
Vlmi'oCrFERCO
v v for conios of The Tribune of the fellow.

Ini dates: Jauuary 4, W.tf: February 2. 18i:
May iJ, 1HM. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE,

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing plaoes giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions wlih the stereopticon: Taylorville,
Hyde j'ark, Providence. Dickson Olyohant,

Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
Bivon rn Wednesday and Friday of each
weok during the month, the rates for adver-It"ln- I-

r 10 ,r month. Addrses K. H.
Call, office, city.

rpHE 8OLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
At .u want thU relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's fsmousold War PlctB.res.sbow-in-g

the foroes in actual battle, sketched on th.snot. Two volumes, 2,01 pictures. Sold oneasy monthly payment. Delivered by
te. all charges prepaid. Address

P. U. MOODY, m Adams Ave., Soranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at ThbTribumb office. tVuick work. Reasonable

prices.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT
Curlers and Wavers Cussd with-

out heat), and "Pyr PolnUd' Hsir Pins Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4H, New York.

TANTrD ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
' handle our line, tin nedrfliner RklMr

ITS per month and expenses paid to all- - Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, SaiS,
Boston, Mass.

Situation. Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A LADY AS
or business correspondent;

thoroughly understands double entry book-
keeping: quick and accurate at figures: writes
a splendid hand. Address "EXPERIENCED,"
90S Lackawanna avenue.

hITUATIOJf WANTED BY A YOUNG
and typewriter; ana-ion- s

to get employment. Address "GRADU-
ATE," Tribune office.

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST WITH
over seven years' experience, desires a

position either as a irmauent or relief clerk.
Address It. P., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED - BY AN OLD
gardener; rood groom or milkrows; good references. Address M.MULLEN,

Tribune offlee.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man In years old as bookkeeper. Ad-

dress A. J. BRADY, Dnryea, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNG
and typewriter; hss

bad experience; can furnlah best of refer-
ence. Address A. L MS South Hyde Park
avenue, city.

YOUNG MAN DESIBES A SIlUATION IN
store; has had considerable

as traveling salesman: can furnlah
reference from good nous. In this city.

B. D. F care Trlbnne offlc.

Mc'dicat.

ADHCRt CMcheiter's English Pennyroyal Puis
ipiunoai nrus), are) the Vest. "'. hhm.

Ut Ww" i irms y Return Mail... ffisvuenette vnasalcai vo., rauaaa.a i--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. a. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.(Just opposite Court House Square.)
DR. KAY. 206 PENN AVE.: 1 to I P. M :

call 2062. DIs. of women, obstratric. and
and all dls. of chll.

dr. a. j. connell! office anWashington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and I to 4. and 6.30 to 7.90 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to S p. m.

DR. W. A AI.I.BN. HI North Washington

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 52 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 12S WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a, m., 1.30
to S and 1 to I p. m. Residence 0B Madi-
son avenue.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 63
Waahlngton avenue.

C. C. LAIIBACH. SURGEON DANT1ST.
No. 11 Wyoming avenue.

a M. BTRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Waahlngton ave-
nue; green house, 1360 North Main ave-
nue; store telepboe 782.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THB LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 16.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.J

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 411 Adams avenue, opens
Sept . Kindergarten 110 per term.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ul LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Berantoo, Pa., maaufao-tur- ar

of Wlra Boraena.

t

EACH

UPHOLSTERED.

6o2 and 604
Lick lie., Cor. Adams.

, Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran- -'
ton. Pa.

JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
oulldlng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOF..neys and Counsellors at Law; officea (
and I Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
J1LL1AM A, WILvUA.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 1, 20 and 2L

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran.
ton. Pa. ,

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
rooms 63, U and 65, Common.

wealth building.
samueITw7edgar, ATTORNEY-AT- .

viiice. tit spruce at., ecranton, Ja.
L. A. WATRE3. ATTORNET-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa. .

URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large auma at S per
cent.

C. . PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEQYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY ATI
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCH. 116 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEwTs'lIANCOCK.-J-
R.,

ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st, cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND.

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on & N. Callender, Dime Banic
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, Uo Washington ave.. Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft COa WHOLE-sal- e
dealers in Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms It and 26.
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fir. Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

of the hotel cerVMi tn New York city.
for Its superb

superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THB PRICE than any first-cla- hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
Kith sts., Plaaa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 59th at., which latter in-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station etn ave, u nu witnia
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana. Drinking
water and Ice used le vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block on Fifth Aveins
twtwesaleth and 47th Bta)

KIWI I WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS,

The American end European Plane. '

Rooms With BsmrA. ' ' -

. $4.00 and upwards par day. ABjwvtwisa stltJswAM ""wis w ivisi awjsjsji aa ' -
w

. ttSO and upwards per day.
The oalalne and servto. npsarpssssa. .

The Latest and Most Approved Baattar '
Plumbing.

. Ntwly Om rated and nruraished.
Flvw Mlaatee' Walk from uraad Ceatra!

atatioa. '


